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t3l 14. XI . 89

the Governments of the Member States and the Commission of the European

Communities were represented as follows:

Be lgium:

Mr Philippe MAYSTADT

Denmark:

Mr Niels HELVEG PETERSEN

i Germany:

Mr Theo ldAIcEL

Mr Hans TIETMEYER

Mr OttO SCHLECHÎ

Greece:

Mr George KONTOGEORGIS

Spain:

Mr Carlos SOLCHAGA CATALAN

MT JOSé BORRELL FONTELLES

France:

Mr Pierre BEREGOVOY

Ireland:

MT AlbeTt REYNOLDS

Minister for Finance

t{inister for Economic Affairs

Federal Minister for Finance

State Secretary, Federal Ministry
of Finance

State Secretary, Federal Ministry
of Economic Affairs

l.linister for Economic Affairs

Minister for Economic Affairs and
Finance

State Secretary, Ministry of
Finance

Ministre drEtat, Minister for
Economic and Financial Affairs
and the Budget

Minister for Finance
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I taly:

Mr Guido CARLI Minister for the Treasury

Mr Rino FORMICA Minister for Finance

Luxembourg:

Mr Jacques SANTER Minstre drEtat, Minister for the
Treasury

Netherlands :

Mr trl. KOK

Mr M.J.J. VAN AMELSVOORT

Portugal:

Mr Miguel CADILHE

United Kingdom:

Mr John MAJOR

Commission:

Jacques DELORS

Sir Leon BRITTAN
Mr Henning CHRISTOPHERSEN
Mrs Christiane SCRMNER

AIso_present:

MT MaTio SARCINELLI

Mr Dmetrios J. CHALIKIAS

Mr Bernhard MOLITOR

oo

o

oo

Minister for Finance

State Secretary, Ministry of
Finance

Minister for Finance

Chancellor of the Exchequer

Pres ident
Vice-Pres ident
Vice-President
Member

Chairman of the Monetary
Committee

Chairman of the Committee of
Governors of the Central Banks

Chairman of the Economic Policy
Committee
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131 14. XI . 89

SITUATION IN HUNGARY. POLAND AND THE GDR

The Council held an exchange of views on the economic and political situation in
Hungary, Poland and the GDR.

Regarding the latter country, Mr TJAIGEL briefed the Council about events in the

last few days and the Council assured the German Minister of its solidarity as

far as the development of the situatron in the GDR was concerned.

The Council instructed the Monetary Committee to make an urgent examination of
the economic and financial situation in these countries and to prepare a surmlary

of action already undertaken at bilateral and Community level and in
international fora such as the IMF.

Regarding Hungary and Poland, the Council took note of the Conmissionrs views and

the fact that the Commission would soon be submitting practical proposals for
action to help those countries.
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ECONOMIC AND MONETARY UNION

The Council took note of the report from the High-level lr,orking party ruhich met

at the instigation of the Presidency. That report summarizes the main problems
to be resolved in drawing up an a8reement on EMU and is therefore a useful
working tool in preparations for the European Council in Strasbourg, which will
have to decide on the convening of an Intergovernmental conference.

The Council also took note of a United Kingdom contribution on an evolving
approach to Economic and Monetary Union, the report from the Chairman of the
Monetary Committee and the report from the Economic Policy Committee on budgetary
co-ordinat ion.

The Council held an exchange of views on this, following which the President
stressed that Economic and Monetary Union should make it possible to achieve
sustained non-inflationary growth in the Community together with a high level of
employment. In accordance with the conclusions of the European Council in
Madrid, EMU must be seen in the perspective of the completon of the Internal
Market and in the context of the economic and social cohesion of the Comrnunity.

The following principles should therefore be applied: price stability, sound

public financing and monetary conditions, generally healthy balances of payments

and markets that were open and competitive. Finally, the President noted that
there was already a consensus in favour of prohibiting any monetary financing of
public deficits, a concept which had been clearly defined by the Monetary

Committee. This principle could be applied gradually and constitute a first step
towards better co-ordination of the budgetary policies of the Member States.

Referring more specifically to stage one of EMU, the Council examined the two

Commission proposals concerning
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- firstly, the attainment of progressive convergence of economic performance

during stage one of Economic and Monetary Union, and

- secondly, increase co-operation between the Central Banks of the Member States

of the European Economic Community;

on which it was expecting the Opinions of the European Parliament and the

Economic and Social Committee and had already received the opinions of the

Monetary Committee and the Committee of Governors of the Central Banks.

The Council noted that there h,as a consensus on these tr^,o texts, which should

enable it to adopt them on 18 December 1989 when it had received the

abovement ioned Opinions .

Both texts are intended to implement the political decision of the European

Council in Madrid that stage one of the realization of EMU will begin on

I July 1990 and its realization will have to take account of the parallelism
between economic and monetary aspects, respect the principle of rrsubsidiarityrl

and allow for the diversity of specific situations.

The fj.rst proposal provides that flin order to achieve sustained non-inflationary
growth in the Community, together with a high level of employment and the degree

of economic convergence necessary for the success of Stage One of Economic and

Monetary Union, in the perspective of the completion of the Internal Market and

in the context of economic and social cohesion. the Council shall undertak

multilateral surveillance. In this context, it shall apply the following
principles: stable prices, sound public financing and monetary condl.tions,
generally healthy balances of payments and markets that are open and competitive.

At least twice a year, it shall examine:

- the eeonomic conditions, prospects and policies in the Community and its Member

States;

- the compatibility of policies within Member States and in the Comnunity at
I arge ;
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t3l 14. XI . 89

- the external economic environment and its interaction with the economy of the
Community.

Multilateral surveillance shall cover aIl aspects of economic policy in both the
short-term and medium-term perspectives.rr

The second text has the aim of strengthening the process of co-operation on

monetary policies by stepping up co-operation between Central Banks, whose task
is to be defined as follows:

rr- to hold consultations concerning the general principles and the broad Iines of
poricy of the central Banks, in particular as regards credit, money and

foreign exchange markets and including, within their competences, issues
affecting the stability of financial institutions and markets;

- to exchange information regularly about the most important measures that fall
within the competence of the Central Banks, and to examine those measures.

The Committee shall normally be consulted in advance of national decisions on

the course of monetary policy. such as the setting of annual domestic monetary
and credit targets;

- to promote the co-ordination of the monetary policies of the Member States
with the aim ensuring price stability which is a necessary condition for the
proper functioning of the European Monetary System and the realization of its
objective of monetary stability;

- to formulate opinions on the overall orientation of monetary and exchange rate
policy as weII as on the respective measures introduced in individual Member

States;
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131 14. XI . 89

- to express opinions to individual Governments ahd the Council of Ministers on

policies which might affect the internal and external monetary situation in
the Community and, in particular, the functioning of the European Monetary

System.

In carrying out its tasks, the Committee shall keep under review the trend of

the monetary situation both inside and outside the Comhunity.rr

SAVINGS BY HOUSEHOLDS

The Council took note of a statement by Mr CADILHE introducing the Portuguese

memorandum on the question of the unfavourable trend in the level of savlngs by

households and concerning concerted action at Cormunity level to promote such

savings.

The Council requested the Commission to exanine this topic and submit a

communciation at a forthcoming Council meeting.
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ABOLIÎION OF FISCAL FROIIÎIERS - CONCLUSIONS OF TTIE COUNCIL

Further to the mandate given it by the Madrid European Council,
the ECOFIN Council holds the view that the fiscal arrangements to be introduced
by 1 January 1993 are now approved. The initial approach adopted by the Council
on 9 October and the overall conclusions of the ad hoc tJorking Party result in
adoption of the following solutions, which will give tangible shape for
undertakings and private individuals to the cormitments entered into under the
Single Act.

l. The proposed measures and arrangements will facilitate the subsequent
transition to uniform tax arrangements in the country of origin, which
remains the medium-term objective.

For a limited period, the smooth operation of VAT arrangements in the case of
transactions between different Member States carried out by taxable persons
must be ensured by taxing the recipient in the country of destination at the
rate and under the conditions obtaining in that country.

Exempt or non-taxable bodies making purchases of a certain value in other
Member States will be treated in the same h,ay.

The burden borne at present by undertakings and administrations will be
lightened by the abolition of formalities prior to the movement of goods or
in connection with border crossing. Undertakings will have to keep at the
disposal of the authorities, for fiscal purposes, alI the information
enabling alI their intra-Comnunity transactions to be identified; they will
make as simple as possible a periodic declaration of these transactions for
statistical and fiscal purposesi the content of the obligations imposed in
this context hrill be specified on a proposal from the Commission, in
particular in the tight of requirements in respect of exchanges of
information between authorities for the purposes of tax control and of
statistical registration requirements.

Control arrangements must effectively prevent the risk of evasion and will be
based primarily on the use by national administrations of business returns,
regular exchanges of information and the provision of supporting documents,
drawn up by the administration. Such standing co-operation at administrative
level must not give rise to any obstacle on grounds of national legislation
and will supplement existing mutual assistance procedures.

2.

3.
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4. The differential treatment of certain classes of transaction will enable
distortions of competition to be avoided without hampering freedom of
movement. Purchases in another Member State of vehicles Iiable for
registration will be subiect to VAT in the country of destination at that
countryrs rate. In the case of distance selling to an exempt or non-taxable
private individual or body established in another Member State, the seller or
his representative wiII pay the tax of the country of destination there the
amount of his sales of this type exceeds certain thresholds to be Iaid down.

4a. The specific details of the implementation of the above principles (points 1

to 4) wiII have to be examined carefully in order to ensure that for each
Member State:

- the present burden on undertakings and administrations wiII be lightened;

- distortions of competition are avoided without hampering the free movement
of goods.

5. The Council agrees to make a fresh examination of the approximation of
VAT rates at a forthcoming meeting.

6. Products subject to excise duty will move without tax being levied between
warehousekeepers authorized by the authorities of the Member States.
Appropriate provisions will allow purchasers who do not have the status of
warehousekeepers to make their purchases from sellers of other Member States
with payment of excise duty in the State of consumption.

The new Commission proposals concerning excise duty rates will be examined
the Council with a view to achieving the necessary degree of approximation
1 January 1993 in order to avoid distortions of competition and risks of
evasion.

by
by
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Quantitative and ad valorem restrictions on travelrers' purchases will be
abolished on 1 January 1993 in coniunction with an adequate approximation of
VAT and of excise duty rates.

These arrangements concern purchases intended solely for the personal use of
travel lers.

The special situation of Denmark, Ireland and Greece may, on a proposal from
the commission, be the subject of specific arrangements in the genàral
context of the harmonization of "rt"= 

( I ).

The Council requests the Commission to submit appropriate proposals embodyingin community legislation the approach set out in these concrusions.

At the same time, the dynamic effects of the abolition of frontiers tviII in
themselves create the most favourable conditions for such development. The
removal of Iimits on purchases by private individuals will of necessity
result in further alignment of rates. The budgetary consequences wi-lI be
made more readily bearable through the increase in growth resulting from
unification of the internal market, while the convergence of economies will
eliminate the problem of compensation caused by allocating the tax yield to
the country of consumption.

the council and the commission therefore agree that, no later than3l December 1996, there will be an overall examination in order to determine
the deadlines and procedures for achieving definitive unification of the
common system of VAT following a transitional period.

(1) The Danish delegation did not agree to the text of poinl z.
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TAXATION OF SAVINGS

The Council held a detailed discussion on the basis of the draft conclusions
submitted by the Presidency concerning a series of measures designed to

- improve mutual assistance between the Member States, while ensuring that the
obligations incumbent upon the competent authorities and the persons concerned

are in proportion to the seriousness of the presumed evasion and to the
significance of the amounts in question;

- extend mutual judlcial assistance,

- adjust certain national measures;

- step up co-operation h,ith countries which are not members of the Community.

Following its discussions, the President recorded that a majority of the
delegations could agree to the compromise solutions arrived at during the
meeting, that three delegations were unable, however, to agree to paragraph 4 of
the text of the conclusions concerni.ng measures to be taken by the Member States
enabling them to supply information in specific cases in which evidence of
serious evasion is put forward by the authority making the request. Another
delegation would have preferred a further discussion in order to guarantee

effective administrative assistance on the matter beth,een the Member States.
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MISCET,LANEOUS DEC IS IONS

Insider dealing

Following completion of the procedure for co-operation with the

European Parliament, the Council adopted the Directive co-ordinating regulations
on insider dealing on which it had adopted its common position on 18 July 1989.

It will be remembered that, in order to contribute to the smooth operation of
financial markets and ensure both that supply and demand are as broad as possible

and that investors are placed on an equal footing, the purpose of the Directive
is to prohibit insider dealing which enables persons having inside information to
derive advantage from it to the detriment of other investors.

The stimulus to establish Community rules in this area arose from the observation
that in several Member States there h,ere no provisions prohibiting insider
dealing, and that the rules or regulations that did exist differed considerably

from one Member State to another.

The text adopted by the Council obliges Member States to prohibit

'rprimary insidersrr from taking advantage of inside information with full
knowledge of the facts by buying or selling transferable securities.

For the purposes of the Directive, inside information is defined as being

information which has not been made public of a precise nature relating to one or

more issuers of transferable securities which, if it were made public, would be

Iikely to have a significant effect on the price of the transferable security or
securities in question.
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Within the meaning of the text, a primary insider is any person who:

- by virtue of his membership of the administration, management or supervisory

bodies of the issuer,

- by virtue of his holding in the capital of the issuer, or

- because he has access to such information by virtue of his employment,

profession or duties,

possesses inside information.

the Directive prohibits a primary insider from disclosing inside information to

any third party who would thereby become a secondary insider. Furthermore, a

secondary insider is thereby prohibited from taking advantage of the inside

information received.

The text also stipulates that Member States shatl introduce penalties which have

a deterrent effect sufficient to ensure compliance with the prohibitions.

Finatly, it is laid down that the competent authorities of the Member States

shalI co-operate with one another to identify and penalize insider dealing which,

by its nature, often takes place across national borders.

The Member States also have the option to adopt provisions more stringent or

extensive than those laid down by the Directive.

The Member States are to take the measures necessary to comply with the Directive

by 1 June 1992.
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Stock-exchange Iisting particulars

The Council adopted its common position with a view to amending

Directive 80/390/EEC in respect of the mutual recognition of stock-exchange

listing particulars.

tlith the aim of supplementing the provisions for mutual recognition already
decided on, this amendment establishes recognition of the public-offer prospectus

as Iisting particulars - if the application for admission is made within three

months following submission of the public-offer prospectus - in the Member State
or Member States in which the application for admission to official listing is
made, without it being necessary to obtain the approval of the competent

authorities of that Member State or those Member States and without their being

able to require that additional information be included in the prospectus. The

competent authorities may, however, require that the prospectus include

information specific to the market of the country of admission concerning,

in particular, the income-tax system, the financial organizations retained to act

as paying agents for the issuer in the country of admission and the ways in which

notices to investors are published.

- lrT -TII
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Brussels, 10 Novembcr 1989

NOTE BIO(89) 332 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX

!!:-i!1-ïY:T:-::-::::l::-::-::11!:1113!!- '/?3

PREPARATION OF ECO-FIN COUNCIL 13.11.89 (S. SONDERGAARD)

Two polnts on the EMU wlll be dlscussed by thc ECO-FIN Council on
Monday, start lng at 10 a.m.

It ls expected that the two proposals from thc Commlsslon for phasc
onê of the EMU,

the rev I s lon of the 1964-dec I s lon on c toscr co-opcrat lon
betwcen central banks and

the revlslon of the 1974-doclslon on cconomlc convcrgcncc.

It ls the lntentlon of ths French Presldcncy to arrlvc at a
consênsus on these two proposals ln order to have a flnal dcclslon
on the 18 December, after the oplnlon of thc European Parllamcnt has
been submltted.

The dlscusslon on the EMU wlll probably takc placc durlng thc lunch,
based on thc Delors-report, the hlgh-level group rêport (thc Gulgou-
rcport) and the Brltlsh paper "An Evolutlonary approach to Economlc
and Monetary Un lon. "

Regarls , t

(l . \- tl,.§-= --,4
C.D. EHLERMANN



Bruxe I les , le 'l 1 novembre 1g8g

NOTE BIO (89) 332 SUITE 1 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC: AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE PORTE-PAROLE

RAPPROCHEMENT DES FISCALITES INDIRECTES ET ACHEVEMENT DU MARCHE
I NTER I EUR

Préparatlon du Consel I ECOFTN (i3.11.89) - G. Guarnerl

La commlsslon s'est à nouveau réunle co vendredl solr en vue de
prendre posltlon par rapport aux travaur du groupe ad hoc du Conscilet en partlcul ler par rapport aux réponses aur 4 questlons pos6es
lors du Conse I I ECOF lN du 9 octobre, qul porta lent sur:

l'adéquat lon des mesurês proposées à la lutte ant l-fraude;

l'adêquat lon des mesures proposées à l'al lègement des charges ct
des cott s des ent repr I ses ;

la crédlblllté du système proposé par rapport aux tmpératlfs du
marché lntér teur;

la créat lon d'une dynamlque lnterne permettant le passago au
réglme de taxat lon général lsé des exportat lons.

A l'lssue de !a réunlon de la Commlsslon, Mme Scrlvencr, Commlssalre
en charge de la flscallté et de l'unlon douantère, a brtèvement
présent6 à la presse les grandes llgnes de la posltlon unanlmo dc la
Commlsslon.

Au cours de son "brleflng" le commlssalre a rappeté donc quc la
commlsslon avalt posé des questlons au consell au suJet des
préoccupat lons qu'el le partage avec certalns états nembres surplusl6urs polnts de l'accord partlel auquel est parvenu lo consell
ECOF I N du I octobre dern I er .

Mme Scrlvener a ensulte aJouté "l6s réponses apportées par lcconsell, notamment dans le cadre des travaur du groupe ad hoc ne
sont pas à ce stade plelnemont satlsfalsantes, notamment cn cc qul
concerne I 'a I I ègement des charges des ent repr I ses au
1er Janv ler 1993. Ma ls I I faut attendre le conse I I lul-mâme pour
savolr ce qu'll en est exactemont. En revanche, au suJet de la
dynamlque du système provlsotre en vue du passage au systèmedéflnltlf tel quê le propose la commlsslon, le consell lnslste
Justement sur le rapprochement des taux et sur la prcsslon qul
s'exercera dans c6 sens après la suppresslon des franchlses
voyageurs. "

"AussI ce dernter polnt est-|I essentleI pour la commlsslon. Mals
I I faudralt mleux conflrmer que la pérlode transltolro sera
effect l vement t rans I to l ie. "



"La Commlsslon souhaltc aboutlr mals cl lc n'cot pas Drâtc à
n'lmportc quol accord. El lc défcndra 8c! posltlons, qul sont
connuos, pour améllorcr au marlmum lc tcrtc proposô prr la
Pr6sldence. Mals l'accord sera dlfflcl lc car I ! subslotc dcs
dlvergencca ontrc états, notanmcnt gur lc rapprochcmcnt des taur dc
TVA et l'abol ltlon des franchlses voyagcurs au 3t d6ccmbrc 1992.
Sur ces polnts-là, la Commlsslon ct la prâsldcncc sont prochc8."

"S'aglssant de la posltlon flnalc dc la Commlcslon, ccla dépcndra du
tcrte auquol on aboutlra lundl. La Commlsslon làvcra sa réscrvc gl
on aboutlt à un texte aatlsfalsant.rt -

"Un accord n'est pas lmposglblc. La Commlgslon fera lc marlmum pour
obtenlr un bon accord. I I faudra consultcr lc Parlencnt europécn
mâme s'll s'aglt à cc ettdc, comnc l'avalt dcmandé lc Conscll
européen dc Madrld, d'un accord pol ltlquc ct non lurldlquc.,
"Vollà, ce no sora facllc pour porsonnc nals II n'ÿ a aucun dramc.
I I f aut cont lnuer à travtl I lor. Pour la Commlsrlon, cc qul comptc,
c'cst la supprêsslon des frontlères au 31 décembrc 1992. ll faut
abol lr lcs contrôlcs f lscarrr aur f ront lèrcg ct suppr lner lcc
f ront lères f lscales. C'cat un cngrgcmcnt pol lt lquc ttc tous lcc
Etats qul dolt âtrc rccpcctô.'

En rôpondant cnsultc a dcg gucgtlong, Mmc §crlvcncr a lndlqué qu'll
cst csscntlcl dc trouvcr un bon ôqultlbrc cntrc lc contrôtc dc la
fraudc ct lcs chargcs admlnlctrat lvcs lmpogôce aur cntrcpr tscc. Ccpotnt ttolt âtrc rcdlscut6 avec lc Conscl I pulsquc la solutlon
cnvlsagé6 par ce dcrnlcr lnposc dcs tâchco trop tourdcs aur
cntrepr I ses.

Lc Commlssalre a égalemcnt 6voqu6 lc rôlc f.ondamental dc ta
supprdselon des franchlsca pour crrlcr unc dynamlquc aboutlccant à un
rég lmc dc taxat lon gén6ra t I sée dcs cxportat lons.

Rcpondant à d'autrcs qucat lons, llmc Scr lvcncr t soul lgné la
n6ccssltô de flrcr unc detc pcrmcttant lc patsagc au râglnc
déf tnltlt. El lc a aussl évoquô tc rôtc cruclat dc ta volontô
pol lt lquc tlcs 6tats mcmbrcs pour parvcnlr à un accord dans lcs
délala dcmandés par lc sonnct curopécn dc ltadrld.

Amltlés

C.D. Ehlcrmann
3)'/r--,tc



Brurclles, le 11

NOTE BrO(89) 332
CC. AUX TIETIBRES

novenbrc 1989

SUITE 2 AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

CONSEIL ECOFIN DU 13 NOVEMBRE 1989

FISCALITE DE L'EPARGNE (G. GUARNERI)

Lc prcmlcr polnt à l'ordrc du tour 6talt la coopârrtlon cntro
atlnlnlctrat lons f tscalcr pour eccompagncr l,cntrôc cn vlgucur dr lt
I lbôrat lon dcc mouvomcntc tte cap I taur.
Prcnant la parole au nom dc la conmlsllon, llne scr lvcncr r rtppolaqu'cl lc avalt prâeentô au nplc dc ful I lct dcrnlcr un oortrln no.bra
dô luggcatlong pour rcnforccr la coop6ratlon flrcrlr tu tcln da lt
communruté ct ru plan lntcrnatlonal, cn vuc dc lt llbôrrtlon
conplàtc dsc mouvcmcnts dc capltaur lc prcnlcr ful I lct prochrln.

a

Apràe la réunlon !ntormel lc d'Ant lbco, cn ecptcnbrc dcrnlcr. lt
commlgclon a présent6, Bur la baec dc gon documcnt lnforncl dc
tul I lct, un projet de rclcvô dc concluolon! concrôtlrrnt tr!
luggc!t lons.

Rcprlt par la Pr6sldcnct, cc tcrtc a donnô llcu t un trtvtll lntanaad!n! lc cadrc du groupc ad hoc ct au Corc9cr.

Lc Comnlrealrc cn chargc dc lr f lccal ltô r lnrilquô quc lc rorcnl.âtalt vcnu pour lc Conscll dc cc prononccr lur lc tcrtc cn qualtlon
6vcntucl lcmcnt amâl lorô ct conplôtô. llrnc Scrlvcncr t lnrlrtô rur lo

. falt quc dcpuls lc dâbut, au lufot dcr propolltlont tur le tlrctllt.dct rcvcnucs dc l'êpargnc, la Commlsgloh n.! cc!!ô d,tvolr Il'caprlt lc aoucl dc dégagor unc volontâ polltlquc unlnlnc.

Lc Commloealrc a termlné son lntcrvcntlon prr un rppcl rolcnnol. ruconccll pour qu'lt curmontc scc dlfflcultêc dant l,lntarlt do lt
Conmunautâ pour trouvcr unc solut lon au problôrnc f local I la à lallbrc clrculatlon dcs capttaur, eül cst à lon tour un ôlâlcnt
lmportant' du grand marchô lntâr !cur.

Au courc d'un premlcr tour de tablc, ll nalorltô dct dôlâgrtlonr!'c!t crpr lmé f avorablcment par rapport aur propo!lt tona prôrcntô1,qul par alllcurs appelalent à des réccrvco dc la part d.un ccrtrln
nombrc.d'autrcc délégat lons. En cffct, ccrtalnr Etatr ncnbrol
trouva lcnt quc tes propos l t lonc, ma lgré lcs précaut lonr pr lær prr
la Commlcslon allalent trop loln dan! lc tcno dc lr lcvôc du rccrrtbancalrc, cc qul auralt solt provoqué dcc dlfflcultét au nlvcru drla compôtlttvltâ des places flnanclàrcc colt créô un contrartt rvccdc! prlnclpcg dc léglslatlon natlonrlc.

D'autrc part, quclques àutros Etatc mcmbrcg trouvalcnt quc lcaproposltlons n'allalcnt pag asscz loln pour pcrncttrc un contrôlo
cfflcacc dc la fraude flscalo.
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En tcnant compte de ces prlsee de posltlone, la prégldcnco apréscnt6 un projet de compromls qul, d,uno part, prévoyalt dcsprocédurce un pou plus contralgnantes pour i'6cttangi oiiniormattonealnsl quo la posstbil tté ds révtser ct anél torer l;appt lcattoncffcct lvc dc l'asslstance mutuel te, sur proposlt !on dc tacommlsslon, tous lês dour ans, ot, d,autro part, pr6contealt lur uncsuggost lon do la commlsslon t,ottcnslon dc la cognéret lonlntcrnatlonalc avoc los pays tlcrs ct lcs contrcà tlnanclcrg off_ehorc.

Cc proJct dc compromls n'a pu frlrc l'obJct d'un tccord unenlmc ttcgEtatg mcmbres, nalgré l.acceptatlon du tcrte par un certaln nombrcdc délégat lons qut s,6talent opposéeg au premlcr protet dcconcluslon dc la présrdcnce. ccl le-cl a pr ls actc du malnt lcn dcrôserves ct conflrmê l,urgence de parvenli à un compromls rapldc ctsat I sfa I sant .

RAPPROCI{EMENT DES FISCALITES INDIRECTES (G. GUARNERI)

Le eccond polnt flscal à l'ordre du tour portalt our la cupprcsslondcc frontlèrce flecales et le rapprochcmcnt dcs flscalltéslndlrcctes. Dans son lntcrvontlon, Mmc scrlvcncr a rappc16 quc laCommlsslon n'avalt pas pu 8'assoctcr à l'accord partlcl réal lgé lorrdu conscll Ecofln du 9 octobrc ct avalt falt part dc scapréoccupatlonc posant au Consell pluslours qucstlons, notammcnt cncc qtll concerne la dynamlgue du système transltolrc ànvteigâ par lcConscl I alnsl quo lee problèmcs de fraudc ct d,al !ègcmcnt àcocharges dcs cntrepr I ses.

Lc Commlssalro en charge de la tlscallté a lntilqué quc lcc rôponccrobtcnucs par la commlsslon dans le cadrc dce travaur du groupo adhoc ct du Corcper 6t tet tes qu,cttcs résultatcnt Cu proràt Occoncluslone du conser I n'étarent pas prcrnomcnt sat lefaisantce,
notammcnt on ralson du caractère lnsufflgammcnt !lmlté dans lc tempedc la pér !ode transttolre'envleagée par lc Consct t ct dcl'al lègement des charges deg entroprlees à compter du prcnler
lanvlcr 1993. Toutefolo, Mme Scr tvener a lndlquê quc i, Corrtcslonsoralt prâtc à s'assocler à un accord el un cortaln nombrcd'amendements ôtalent apportés au terte Dr6paré par la prÀetdencc,
sl ron parvenart à un accord grobal ct équi l lbré ot sous résorvcquc le Par lement Européen sol t préalablement consul té.
Dans son lntervent lon, le commlssatre a égatement soul lgné qu, I Isubs I sta I t des d I vergences tmpor tantcs enlre les dé I égaI tàns eur tlespolnts fondamentaur tols quo te rapprochement des taur dc TVA ct lasupprêsslon dcs franchlses voyageurs ct qu.un bon accord suppoaaltdes efforts et des concesslons de tous.

,irr{qilaæË
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La Conmlsston a onsutte présenté unc sértc dc propocltlonc dcmodlflcatlon du tcrte soumls Dar la préeldcnce avcc l,objccttf,d'unc part, de souilgncr quo t.obJcct li-i-ioy"n tcrmc dcmcurc unrtlglrne unlf lé de taxit ton-Jins te paye O;or lglnc ct, d,lutrc plrt,dc r'asourcr gu6 !es charges aomrnrsirattvos cur tcc cntrcprrlcagolcnt a ilégéce.
A ra surtc du débat pornt par pornt qu! a survr, ra conmrllron a pufalrc adoptcr par re conscir t,csscnir"r-c" ocr àmcndcmcnts !

ailàgemcnt substantrer des charges dcr cntrcprlscl tout cnprêvcnant lcs rtsques dc fraudei
suppresslon des étémentg technlquce ttétall!âs lnutilca au tttdcd'un accord polltlque;
rcnforcement du caractère transttorrc du narntrcn dc rattôtarat ton des cxportat tons après f eàairéaf f rrmat ron de 

'obJect 
!f .du pi"rià. au 169rmc dôf rnrtr, al'lssuc d,uno pér lodc transltolrc.

Toutcfols, tes désaccords entre Etatg mcnbrco sur lc polnt crucltldu rapprochement des taur étatent trC" irportante. l.ls ont ciplchôtout accord sur ce-potnt, ct, partant, cur l.cngcmblc dccconcrusrons proposéês. par it t reurs,'ri-Dancmark a marntcnu uncrrlscrvc sur rc terte rerairr-à ri-rùËpiJrlîon c". franchrsce_voyagour§' 6r6ment dont Mme scr rvcner-a 30ui tgnc r. rmportrnccprlmordlalc pour un accord.

En l'abscnce d'un accor! global, ra conmlcclon a malntcnu f lnrlcrcnt!a rêscrvc par râpport à ùn tcric qur ijpilccntc un ccrtetn noibrod'acqur!. mare qut n'Intègrc pas dcs ôréinenis fondamcntaur pour rcfonctronncmcnt du systènc-tcr quc !c rapprochcmcnt dcr taur ct ratupprcss lon des franch I see_voyagcurB.

Lc conac r t a convsnu de procédcr à un nouvc r cxrmcn du rapprochcncntdcr taur do TVA tors d,un, pio.hatne ecsclon.
Amlttég,

(rc
C.D. EHLERMANN
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NOTE BIO(89) 332 (SUITE 3) AUX BUREAUX NATIONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE-PAROLE

POLITICAL CONSENSUS ON PHASE 1 OF EMU (S. SONDERGAARD)

The ECO-FlN Councl I yesterday chatred by Mr Beregovoy reachcd an
agreement on the two proposals from the commlsglbn on thc
lmp lementat lon of phase 1 of thc EMU, as oot out ln the Dclors-
repor t .

It concerns the declslon on economlc convorgênco and thg dcclslon on
co-operat lon between central banks.

On behalf of the Commlsslon, Vlce-Presldcnt Chr lstophersen could
accept 28 out of the 32 amendments to the proposals of the
Commlsslon, prosented by the Monetary Commlttee but wlth compromloc
texts of the Presldency together wlth the declaratlons, a solutlon
was found on the remalnlng 4 polnts.

After the agreement of yesterday, !t ls now up to the Europcan
Par I lament to glve lts optnlon on tho two proposals bcforc thc f lnal
declslon ln the ECO-FlN Councl I on the 18 Dccembcr.

Mr Chr lstopherscn expressed the sat lsfact lon of thc Commlsslon wlth
thls lmportant step towards the lmplcmentatlon of phaso onc of thc
EMU.

Thls means that Member States wlll have the necessary tlmc ncrt ycar
to put lnto act lon the new rulcs for thc co-ordlnat lon of ccononlcpollcy maklng lt certaln that phase 1 can start on tlmc, l July
1990.

On the preparatlon on phases 2 and 3 of the EMU, the Ftnancc
. Mlnlsters heard reports from the hlgh lcvcl group, chatred by Mmc

Gulgou, f rom the Presldent of the Monctary Commlttee, llr Sarclncl I I

and from Mr Mol ltor of thc Economlc Pol lcy Commlttee.

After the presêntatlon of thc Brltlsh pap6r by the new Brltlsh
flnance mlnlster Mr MaJor, the mlnlsters embarkcd upon an ln dcpth
d I scuss I on on t he EMU

ln summlng up the debate, Mr Beregovoy sald that hê would rcport on
the outcome of the meetlng to the Presldency to make lt posslblc for
the summlt ln Strasbourg to reach a declslon on thê calllng of
lntergovernmental Conferencê on the EMU.

*'n?4''1\ 
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